
Local News.
Itob cured In 30 minute* bj Wool-

ford Sanitary Lotion. Never fell*.
Bold oy Zemp & DePass, druggists.

DttEUMATIiM RELIEVED IN 6 HOURS.
Dr. DBTCHON'i ltELIEF FOR RHEU¬

MATISM usually relieves severest oases
. nafew hours. Its action upon tbe
system la remarkable and effective. II
removes the oause and the disease
qulckl.% disappears. First dose bene-
nVs. 76c and 11.00. Sold by P. Leslie
Zemp, Druggist.

FRUIT JARS race
The Coupon on page 47 of the L idles
Home Journal for May 1st, 1911, will
Ret a free jar at J. K. Goodale'i Sons'
China Store

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con¬
centrated form ingredleuts "f estab¬
lished thera|>eutlo value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments Foley Kidney Pills are an-
tlseptlo, tonic and restorative, lleluse
substitutes. Zemp & HePass.

Good results alwavs follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They five
prompt relief in all cases Of Kidneyand bladder disorders. Try them.
Zemp & DePass,

Pound
Two fountain pjns which the owners

oan recover by calling at The Meupn-ger office and paying 25 c^nts for Tnls
notice and a reasonable reward to the
finder.

Sale Medicine tor Children.
Foley 's Honey and Tar Compoundis a safe and effective medloine for

ohlldren as it does noi contain opiates
or harmful drugs. The genuine Fo¬
ley's Houey and Tar Compound Is in
a yellow psokage. Zemp & DePass.

. ? ^

A Reliable Medicine Hot a Narcotic.
Mrs- F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says:"Our little bov contracted a severe

bronohial trouble aDd as the dootor's
medicine did not cure him, I giye him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound if.
which I have treat faith. It oured
the cough as well as the choking . and
gagging spells and he got well in a
short time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much troublu and we are never with¬
out It in the house." Zemp & DePass

^^^Ttae Sound Sleep ot Good H'aith.
MWLDOt k® ovei' estimated and anythat prevents It is a menace toMHHHI J. L. Southern, Eau Claire,Wis., says: "I have been unable to

sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of mykidneys. My appetite was very poorand my general oondltlon was muob
run down I have been taking Foley 's
Kidney Pills but a short time and now
sleep as sound aB a rook, my general' oonaitlon is greatly improved, and I
know that Foley Kidney Pills have
oured me." Zemp & DePass.

One Conductor Helped BocK to worK
Mr. Wllford Adams is his name,

and be writes: "I was. confined to mybed with cht-onlo rheumatism and used
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
with good effect The third bottle put
me on my feet and I resumed my work
as conductor on the Lexington, Ky ,Street Railway. It will do all youolaim in cases of rheumatism." It
olears the blood of uric acid. ZempA DePass.

A" other Veteran Parses Away. ,

... Mr.- S. A Branbnm, of' West Wa¬tered, died on the 20th; ' Recentlyhe had a stroke of paralysis from
which he never recovered. He was
quite an old man, and was a confeder¬
ate veteran- He took delight In talk¬
ing about the war and always entertain¬
ed the highest regard for his old onm-
rades. A large family connection
survives him.

Hever Out ot WorK.
The busiest little things ever made are

Dr King's New Life Pills Every pill is
a sugar coated globule of health, that
changes weakness Into strength, languorinto energy, brain-fag Into mental power;curing Constipation, Headache, Chills,Dyspepsia, Malaria. Only 25c at Zemp& DePass and Camden Drug Co*

D. A. D.
A very pleasant meeting of the

Chapter was held in the afternoon
of Friday, 7th, at Mrs. P. T. Ville-
pigue's residence on Lyttleton St.
Mrs. H. G. Carrison, Regent, will
represent this Chapter at the Cen¬
tennial Congress at Washington, D.
C., during this month.

Paper Grandmother's grand¬
mother, was. read by Miss L, M.
Shannon. Song."The Sweetest
Flowers," by Mrs. L. T. Mills, ac¬
companied by Miss Charlotte Boy-kin.

At the next meeting, May 4th,
new officers will be elected, Mrs. H.
G. Carrison, hostess. E. N. C.

Wh«n * medloine must be given to youngchildren it should he pleatmni to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is made from
loaf sugar sod the roof* uned in its preparatton givo it s flavor similar to maple nyr«
qp, tasking it pleasant 10 take It ha* 0

superior for sold*, oroup sod whoopingeou£h. *or sals by all dealers.

* « Our b»^y orle« foi CnMnberlaln't CoughBUmmIjt," writ** Mm. T. H, KandrlA,
Baaaea, Qa. "It la iba bw cough r«m«dv
on lb* market for ouugha, oolda or eroop,"Voir Ml* by ill d»al«r«.

Saved tits Mother's Lite.
"Fftur doctors had given me un," writes

Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avocn, La » "and
my children and all my friends were took*
In* for me to die. when my son Insisted
that I use Electric Bitters. I did so and
they have done me a world of good I will
always praise them. 'I blectric Bitters i*

a priceless blessing to women troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells, backache,headache, weakness, debility, constipation
or kidney disorders. U»e them and gain
new heuitht strength and vigor. They'reguaranteed to Satisfy or Jmoney refunded
Only 50c at Camden Drug Co. and Ztmp& DePass.

Ill MM* of rb«um*lt»iii rollef J'rom p«tn
mftkM ftloop M*d r«t po«i*lhl«. Thin <i*»
H* «fete|a«4 by *pPljl»f rhomborlalirii
litntttMi for Ml« by ftU<t. tlotra.

<.¦».»?. -..I.......

flonnMp*tl*n WrinRd many fttlmOAtfl lit
»(. tnii iind la Ik* primor? ooutM of rouob

K«*p U»r r.w.1. ...I-

PERSONAL PARA6BAPMS.

Hey. VV B. Gordon, Rector of
Grace church, oonduoted eervloee »i
Bradford Springe on Sunday, to eon-
aeuuenoe of which no eervloee were
held in Grao > church Sunday morutng
Her. J C. iWwen, pastor of the

Probyterlao church, preachod In
Gh»rleeton Sunday. No services were
held In hie church Sunday morning,bui union aerrioe« were held at the
evening hour.
We ere glad,to learn that Mr. John

T- Mackoy '. little boy, Frank, who wae
¦o seriously injured by a hot »o reoeut-
iy , la improving rapidly, and will
probably be well enough bo come home
Ibis week.
We bad a pleasant chat on yester¬

day with Mr. John D Miller, who hat
been spending afew days In Camden
with but fam lly Ho reoently relumed
from quite an extended trip across the
water, visiting uianji important place*.Mr. Miller will leave today for Texas
and will a Utile later, return to Cam-
d* n to accompany Mrs. -Miller and
children to their homo in St. Paul,Mien.
Messrs. D. T Yarbrough and O. S.

King, of 'Uethune, were in Camdeu
yesterday.
The many friends of Mr. W. K.

Thompson, of Liberty Hill, will deep¬ly regret to learn that he is in quite a
critical condition.

Messrs. H M Fincber aod O. W.
Bircbmoro have been .elected repre¬sentatives to the Grand Lodge, Inde¬
pendent Order of Odd Fallows, which
will convene Id Greenville on the 10th
of May.
Mr. D G. Fletcher, of Wostfllle,

spent yesterday in Camden.
Miss Evaret WVchmore spent Sat¬

urday aod Sunday at home. She was
acoompanied by- little Miss FannyRembert, a charming little girl of
Dalzell.
Capt. M L. Smith was in Bishopvllle on legal business Friday.
Hon Thomas Q. McLeod, of Bisbop-vllle, was In Camden Friday.
Mr C. H. Yates attended the meet¬

ing of the Bankers Association in
Summervllle last week.
Mr John N. Beard, of Columbia,spent Sunday with his father and fam¬

ily in Camden.
Messrs. Marvin Arlal, of Lowndes -

viile, and Hal Klnard, of Spartan¬burg, spent Sunday in Camden-
Mr. Charlie Hinson, who is engagedst work on the Aiken Sentinel, of Ai¬

ken, spent a few days at home-

Union Mcettnf.
The union of KerBhaw Baptist will

oonvene with the Mt. Olivet BaptistChurch Saturday before the fifth Sun¬
day inst The miming will embiace
two days 29, 30

Program.
Saturday 10 a. m. Devotional ser¬

vice and voice of weloonae by pastor orofficers of the church.
10 30 Roll call
11 a. m. How is the country ohurcti

to solve the problem it is now facing?To be discussed by Revs. C- R. Carnev
aod T. L Cole.

12 m. The purnose of and pastachievements of Home Missions b\Rev. M L. Lawson of Camden.
1 p. m. Dinner in open air.
2 p. m. Home Missions. The field

occupied, ttie present needs ami future
outlook by Rev J. A McManaway.evangelist of Home Board,
Sunday morning t«l 10 a. m. The

Sundav School. Who ahould attend,
support and encouarage It? by all In¬
terested.

^11 a. m Mission sermon by Rev.
M L Lawson and Rev T. L. Cole.
Humbly submitted for the union by

your servant and brother.
V7 8 Walters.

Stats on Ohio, Cittov Tolido, ) as,
Luoas County. >Frank J - Cheney tnaUis oath thai be ia

senior partner of the firm of F J. CheneyA Co., doing busineaa In the Oity of Tole
do, County and State aforesaid, and that
naid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DftKb DOLLAlt8 for eaoh and every esse
of Catarrh that cannot be onred by the une
of Hall's Catarrh, FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 0th day of December, A.t>- 1886. A. W. GLEA80N.
[8e*1] * Notary Publlo*

Hail's i.ainrxh Cure Is taken internally,aoting directly on the muoou* nurfaoes of
(he system. Testimonials sent free.
8oid by all Druggists, 7fio
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstipatlon

^ ___

Tclcphne Proves a Success on Railway
Circuits,

The Seaboard Air Line, whioh was
the first railroad in the south to sup-filant the telegraph for train dlapaton-
ng. has just placed orders for addi¬
tional telephone train diapatohlngequipment covering more than 600
miles, with two complete olrouits.
The first division being equipped

centers at Hamlet, N. C.. with exten¬
sions to Wilmington, 111 miles away;Columbia, S. C., 106 milea, and Ruth-
erf' trdton, N. C., 117 miles, % total of
374 miles with 36 telephone stations
The second divUion extends from
Jucksonville to Tumpa, with branobes
to Orlando and Venice, Florida, a dis¬
tance of 261 miles, with 38 way station
equipments. The dispatcher on the
second division will be looated at
Jacksonville
These installations are the result of

two years' sucoesaful use of th*< tele-
phi me on other divisions of this road
extending from Richmond to Raleigh,
with a branch to Portsmouth, Vs.,
and from Raleigh to Monroe, N C,

Upset Stomach.
Mt-o-aa Stomach Tnblats Drive Away

Stomach Distress la Five Minutes.
Hetohing of gaa; he*ylne»a. soar i»it« in

mouth. dlftiineei, billoueoeee mod nauaea
oocura ¦Imply beoauae the atomaoh la not
propwrly digesting tho food
Ml-O-N A ntomaoh tablet* give inalant

relief tu upaet Htomaoha, but they do more)
tbey put »trength luto' the atomaoh and,
build it up ao that it oan anally digeat a

feearty meal. Hiok heatfaohe, ntorvouaneaa,
aleeplaaaneta and had draauia are oauaed
by fermentation of food

8iop I he fermentation; renovata the atom¬
aoh and make II oltan and awtset and half
the ilia of the human family would prompt¬
ly diaappear »

ou bate atomaoh trouble of any kind
oon'l overlook tho fact that MI-O-N A it a
doolor't prescription, and ii»<M it a »a good
a prescription aa any deotor Write for
year* to ooma

Zeuip A i »ePa»a aell Ml ON A atomaoh
taoli'la and ho do leading ciriiggmta ovary
wlirrv i'hey are rigidly guaranteed to
cure any oawa of atutnaoU uilaaao or moneybuck
A Urge hok ot Ml 0 NA atomaoh tablets

«o»i but (0 ban** They act ab.qui iiy that
after dinner diair»-aa, iiaavinva*, and beleh*

dita^pcar in live mluutea Qtta Mi-O-
iiiouey bgok plan Free trial

jwlilbeaent to any
r«qttou A«l-
K V

STATE COUNCIL AETTIHS XO.U.A M.

Th« I7lb Annual Galhcrra# Held .(
^ 6reeuYillt.

The 17 ih annual meeting of the State
J Council J uoior Ordfv United Arneri-'
c#o Mechanics was held in Greenville
last wenk Something more than one
hundred representatives from the va¬
rious looal councils assembled there,
liev. B. L». Poke was re-elected State
Councilor, aud Coi T. I). Builer,
vice-councilor. Messrs Wilton and
Plyler were re-elected secretary and
treasurer respectively. C«»l. Butler
was also elected representative to the
natiouul council for a term of four
years The meeting throughout was
vary harmonious and some important
business was transacted. A con mlt-
tee was appointed to report at the
next annual meeting, which will be
held in Lancaster on the third Tues-
day In April, 1912, upon the ad¬
visability and plans for establishing
a paper to givo information concern¬
ing., this splendid order Six new
counoils had been instituted duringthe past year with a memoership of
something over two hundred in the
aggregate. The order in the State
now numbers nearly four thousand.
The insurance rates in this ordwr are
very moderate and al! death oiaims
are paid prompiy. It is not necessa¬
ry, however, to carry insurance in
this order to be a member of it. The
order carries a funeral benefit of Five
Hundred dollars at a total coat of
sixty five cents a moth, besides a sick
benefit. There are doubtless many
men to-day without any protection on
their lives, when for a small initiation
fee and sixty-five cents » month they
oould be protected against sickness
and their families receive a funeral
benefit of &>0O. The order has a large
membership throughout the country,
its members am Imbued with the fra¬
ternal spirit and stand by oach other.
The order in Camden is quite small
but in this county is growing quite
rapidly, and we hope to see more ad¬
ded to its ranks before the eod of the
year. We enjoyrd our visit to this
meeting, although our time was so
11** lt»*d that w« could not stay over
for the banquet on Wednesday night.

Midnight In the Ozarks.
and yet sleepiess Hiram Scranton.of ClayCity, 111 , coughed and couched He was
in the mountains on the advice of five doc¬
tors, who said he had consumption, but
found no help in the climate, and started
home. Hearing of Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery, he began to use it. "I believe it
saved mv life," he w- ites "for it made a
new man of me, so that now 1 can do
work again" For all lung dise -ses,
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough, hay fever, hemorrages,hoarseness or quinsv, its the best known
remedy. Price 50c and $1 o" Trial bot¬
tle free Guaranteed by l.amden DrugCo- and Zemp & DePasc.

Excursion Rates Vta Southern Rati Way.
Account South Atlantic Statej Muslo

Festival, the Southern Railway an¬
nounces v«ry lo round tr'.p rata* from
all polntH In South Carolina to Soar-
tanburg, S. C. and return. Tickets
«ll( be on sale April 25th, 26th and
27th, with final limit good to leave
Spartanburg up to and including, but
not later than midnight of April 2#th
1911.
Account Fifth Annual Horse Show

Association, the Southern Railway
also anuouncc greatly reduced round
trip fare* to Greenville, S. (J. and re¬
turn, tickets to be bold M. y 8th 9th
10tl> and 11th, limited good to reach
original starting point returning not
later than midnight of May I2tli, 1911.
For information as to rates, j«to ap¬ply to Ticket Agents or address:
J L. Meek. Asst. Geul- Passenger

Agent, Atlanta,, Ga.
W. K McGee, Division Passengee

Agent. Charleston, S. O

licked Py A Mad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis , had a

most narrow escape from losing his leg, as
no doctor could heal thefrightrul sore that
developed, but at last Bucklen's, Arnica
Salve outed it completely. Its the great¬
est healer of ulcers, burns, boils, eczema,
scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sores, bruises and
piles on earth. Try It. 25c at Camden
Drug Co and Zemp & DePass

V » ^ .

Odd fellows Meet Touighl.
Camden Lodge, No. 119, I. O O. F.

will hold there regular meeting tonight
at 8 15. Every member wh* can do so
is asked to attend On Wednesdayevening of last week the degree vteamfrom Columbia came over andJcon-
ferred the first, second and third de¬
grees upon several candidates. The
work wes vi ry attraotiye and much
appreciated oy the local members.

ANNUAL REUNION UNITED CONFED¬
ERATE VETEft vNS

Little Rock, Ark., May lS(h-18th, 1911.
For this occasion the Atlantio Coas|Line Railroad has authorized speola'low rate*, May 13th, 14th and 15th;

limited until May 23rd. Ticket can
he deposited at Little Rook, and upon
pa>ment of a fee of fifty oents, at time
of deposit, limit of tloket can he ex¬
tended to and including June 14. 1611.
For rates and information, -apply to

nearest agrnt, or T C. White, Genor-
al Passeuger Agt,, Wilmington, N. C.

INVITATION EXTENDED.
To all Confederate Veterans, 8ons

and Daughters of the Confederacy, the
Memorial Association, military and
other patriotic organization*, the CityCouncil of Camden and the sohools
and citizens In general of Kershaw
County: The pupils of the olty sohools
of Camden extend to you a cordial In¬
vitation to loin with them, on Memo¬
rial Da.v (May 10,), Ik the exeroises
Incident to the dodioatlon of the two
fountains which the said school ohll-
dren are to present to the City ot Cam*
den.
One of these fountains Is to the hon¬

or of Rlohard Kirk land; the other to
the six Confederate Generals born and
reared in Camden. A program of tho
exorolHMs will be published in next
week's papers. Respectfully

. R M. Kennedy, Supt.

For Bald Heads
A Treatment that Costs Nothing

H it Path.
J' W* wi»n» yon to try three lA-fce hottle* of
K«*a11 "98'' ll*lr Tonio on our pernon*!
KUArnnUse that tho trial will not oont you a

penny if It «Iopr not give voti nlinoliiio kaiU-
TlmtV proof of otir faith in 'hi"rftnwi|. »od it nlioul'l indisputably demon.

mr»l« that we kno * what wo aro talking! . J»ut when wo **y tlUC Romll "98'' llnirj Tonio will d'ow h>» ir on huld head*; egoeptwlier« bal inef»« han been of euoli long iiura.
lion thM tn«i root* of thf hair Are entirelyde*d, the tollicleiToloAed And grown over,«nd th« noAlp U ftlMpd.

Rememher, wear. hA^inn our Mateirrni*
npon What ha* already h«-en Hu«>ompliMli«>dhjf the Ul« of JUiaII ..9K" Hair TonU, And
W« bate the rigM to annum* thAt whAt
¦^11 don* for tbonAtndn of other* il will

¦fcllULln any event you oAnnot loneII Mfttfft^irial on our liberal
1- |

COMTOSITWIS iY. KttLS OT THE

| CAMDEN IMOT SCHOOLS.

The following compositions we»l-
written by pupil* of our CMty 8oho > *
Id the clans room, uoder th« eye of (lie
teacher and absolutely without aid,
even quotations must be from memorv.
The best efforts from grade VI to Xluclusi vc are published and a medtl
)s awarded by the school, at the cloneof the session, for the b**k composi¬tion written uuder the above condi¬tions. The oontest to be decided by adisinterested committer.

THE HORSE
The horse is used in many way*.The first and most important us? ladraylng. A horse Is the most reliableof dlr < y k, because it is always on handand don't have to be oontiaually tink¬ered with iiaa automobile has to. Ahorse is, as the old saying, "Slow butsure." Horses are used a groat dealfor riding and driving. To a business

mau who has gotten away from theRustle and bualness of the oltvand has gone to the country for a re¬creation, riding and driving do him h
great deal of good. There is no sportin the world like riding and7 at the
same it Is a good exercise. ;!You can always start a discussionIn the oountry or city about the gener¬al bmetlts of the horse and automo¬bile. Both have strong sli es, but 1think the horse has a stronger. Thehorse has the name of "the old standjby." You will notloe that a man wlljle^vetown in a nt-w automobile andreturn, not driving his new auto, but
a pair of farm horses hitched to tho[auto. And It is a certainty tbut, un-jtil the automobile reaches a state ot]perfection It cannot displace the horse.A great deal of pleasure and ad van-1)tage is derived from a horse show. TO]the first plaoo, a great many people go<to It nod get a great deul of pleasure,out or it In a business way, it ad-]vertices the town, und the people who;come In for a few days see it In all ItsVgaiety and get a good Impresslon.of it.

Ralph Shannon.Age 15. Second Year, High School.
THE HORSE.

The horse is be.vond doubt, themoBl useful and most Intelligent of allanimals In exlstenco at the present d*y.He Is put to more uses than any otn*ther animal, in peace and war. In ev¬ery day life he is used principally as ameans of conveyance, to which use hehas been put since his usefulness winfirst known to mun. He is an eB8«ntial figure in farming By carelultraining they are taught to do numer¬ous tricks which require considerablevolition to accomnllnh
Id war, these animals exhibit hsmuch courage some men. Id the timeof the old Egyptians, horses wen' :ived.Id war to pul) the war chariots. Latewthpy were formed into an importanVpart of the army the cavalry, which'has continued to be important u > to*this day. Some of the cavalry horses'are so well trained that as bood u« the1Airing is besfuD they ait down upoujtheir haunches and remain Immovablyuntil the firing ceases, or his master;commands him to rise
But behind all these accomplish*!mcnls there is a great amount of cruel-"ty connected with the training. Thetrainers resort to muchoruelty to forcethe horses to do these tricks. Therehave been formed societies which makeit (heir purpose to prevent the practlctof their cruelty, and auch thinKS as un- jDecees°ary whlppiDg, putting too heavyloads on them, otiecking their headw up,and using bits which cut their mouthyA hred horse Is a most beautifulcteuture. Everj movement is exceecVioffly graceful and he seems to bsconoious of his beauty. \Some of these horses bring enormou*prices which seem to us a waste ot

mouey.
Some people think that the horsdwill (five place to the automobile, burexcepting the work horses, libit a>he oumtng generation will ffMnthe beauty and powers of *h« 1 jruft* . ho^.J

. Hw-rvu- «'i M1« 1 jri
more than the past, and that the shohorses will be more common-

Will WallaceA^e 16 Second Year, High Suhoo'.

The Only Way.
Miuy Camden Citizens Have Discovered

It
Jus.!, what to do whfln the kidney^are affected, Is a question that oou-

corns both young and old. Weakkidneys negleoted in childhood lead
to life Iod? suffering. People of ad¬vanced yearn, with less vitality, sufferdoubly. In yon' >r in age. languoi ,backache, urina

. irregularity, dizzi¬
ness and nervousness make life a bur¬den
There is one remedy that aots di¬rectly on the kidneys. Doan's KidneyPill* .)we their world-wide fame to thefact, that they have cured ,housand8 of

088t:s of sick kidneys and oured them
permanently. -Follow the example ofthis Camden citizen.

'J'. .7. Vf lson, Fair and York Sts ,Camden, 8. C., says: "We have usedDoan's Kidney Pills with very satis¬factory results and onslder them
worthy of the highest endorsement Am"inh'*r of our family who sufferedfrom buck ache and other symptomsof kidney oompiaint, got this remedyatZ»mp'» Drug Store and since takingit, l-.m enjoyed much better health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York,<aole agents for the UnitedSlates
Kemomber the nam».Doan's andUko no other

.» .

Lame Shoulder in nearly always due
kliHumntlsm of tho musoleft, and quio<iy> ielcln lo Hie free application of Obambfr-
lam s l.itiimont. For aale by all dealers

For Prices on tombstones and inou-
uments write T. J. MoNluoh, Danoas
ter. 8. C.

CROUP CONQUEBED
bvery Mother Should Read

und Remember This
In any borne where a child ha* a

tendency to oroup, a bottle of HYO-
Mfcl (proooonoe it Highc-me) should
he k«pt constantly on hand.
A midden attack of oroup with diffi¬

cult breathing and extreme distress in
apt to come on at any time.
The course to be pursued 1a plain.Hnnd for your doctor at once, and In

the meantime drop 30 drops of HYO-
MKI Into a bowl of boiling water, and
hold the child's head over It, cover
with a towel or cloth, so that only the
air filled with Hyomel vapwr In breath¬
ed
This mpthod of treutmant has savnd

many a child's life, and mothers of
oroupy children should set* t'> it that
HYOMRI I* always on hand. Full in¬
structions for protnpt relief of oroup
is In each package.
A fiOo bottle of HYOMRI Is all you

noed In treating croup This Is known
In all drug stores an Rxtra Bottle Hy«
omni Inhalent. Zernp ft DnI'ass and
druggists everywhere sell It. Breathe.
HYOVlKl It Is guaraoteed to cure
catarrh, cro p, sore throst, bronchi¬
tis, coughs and oolds, or mortey back
To br»<ak up a cold In a few minutes

try this: Pour a ten spoonful of 3yo-
mel into a bowl of boiling water, put
towel! over head and bowl and hfeathe
the soothing1 healing vapors that arise
It tnakei your head feel dear in two

¦MfaMyAfi. Ik is pleasant to use. Free
. ; V >M RI can t>e ob-

Mir.ujhfc':. fc^jUioth'H Hyomel

Anti-Skids
L.kfm
di

TIm
lurdutd Steal
Anti-Skid

Stwl* do pwwrt
iHiMim

Tb*
Leather treed

I* teofk, flexible,
.M BO*-

puncturing

IN STOCK BY
JOHNW. SMITH.

For Aged People.
Old Polks Should be Carcfvl in

Their Selection of Demula¬
tive Medicines.

We have a safe, dependable and altogeth-er ideal remedy (hat is particularly adapt¬ed to the requirements «f aged people and
persons of weak constitutions who sufferfrom constipation or other bewel disorders,We are so certain that it will relieve these
oomplaints and give absolute satisfaction in
every particular ihat we offer it with our
personal gu raotee that it shall cost the user
nothing if it fails to substantiate our olaimsThis remedy is called Etexall Orderlies.
Itexall Orderlies have a soothing, healing,Htrengthenlng, tonio and regulative action

upon the bowels. Thy remove all Irrita-¦ion, dryness, soreness and weakness. Theyrestore the bowels and associate organ? to
nor« vigorous and healthv activity. Theyire eaten like candy, may be taken at any¦line without inconvenionoe, do not cause
>»t<y griping, naasea, diarshoea; exoessive
loosuness, flaiulenoo or ather disagreeableetfeot. Price '26o and 10o. Sold onl> at
our store.The j-Lex&ll Btore. Zemp & L>«-Put.

LIBtDTY MULL.
Mr Editor:.The many friend# oflion. W. K. Thompson, will no doubt

t 'hi sorry t<> bear tuat he is quite sick
al bis home here and join with yourcorrespondent in wishing him a speedyRestoration to his usuui health.We are glad t<» report tbat Mr. E.IL. Jones, who has been sink for aoinw .

Mme, la now muoh better and will]probably be out in a few days.? Misses Kitty Richards, who taughtat Stonwburo, and Jessie Clementa,who taught near Camden, have returu-ed home, their sespectlve aohoola hav¬ing oloaed. C.

Notice.
In view of the fact that (here havebeen a number of mad dogs in theolty recently, and the trouble in this

.respect 860 run to be increasing instead<)f diminishing, two children havingrecently been bit by mad dogs, oned&se resulting fatally, in order to pro-tiect the residents of the city it is hore-
hy ordered that the owners of dogsnhall for the period of six weeks fromdate, keep all dogs off the streets or
squares of the city.All dogs found running at large will">o killed.
; 8. P. Brauington, Mayor.Benj. Haile, Chief of Police,| April 19th, 1911.

A Household
j Necessity,
rQood Light Running

Sewing Machine.
Such is the SINGER maohine They
are well known a <1 nave no superiors
on the market,

I have opened up In Camden a lineof the well-known Singer Sewing Ma¬
chines, and will be pleased to show
them to you.

For the Little Girl.
I have in stock the No. "20" Singerfor the Utile girl, price only $3 00.

Any child abyve four years old can
»a«liy learn its use and it is at onoe a
faoinating amusement and a meant for
'.jstruotion in an essentiol household| itrt.

Mnohine needles, machine o'l and
mnohine supplies generally, on hand.
Machines overhauled and put in

(,'ood condition.
For anything in the aewing machine

line oal) upon mat It will give me
pleasure to show you the splendid uy-io-date new Singer Sewing machines.
?;uarantoed to^iast thirty years Sola
or cash or on the Installment plan.

Walter Parker,
Corner Flroad and DeKalh Street*,

CAMDRN. S. C,.

CITAIiON.
Ht*te of South Carolina, County of
Kerfthaw

By W L. McDowell K«q ultra, Probate
Judge.
Wh«rea<», Mr*. Katie Kelly marie

suit to me, to grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate of and ef-
feots of Adoiphus Kelly.
Thesa are therefore to olte and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and oredltora of the said AdoiphusKelly, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me. in the Court of Pro¬bate, to be held at Camden, H C., on
April 20th next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,toshowoauae, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 15th day

of April, Anno Domini. 1911
. W L, McDOWKLL,Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published on the 18th day of April,1911 in The Wateree Messenger.
Por Rtnt.
Two siory residence, Broad St. oppo¬

site Court House. Also three rooms,
furnished or ut. furnished Apply to

' Mr*. H. A. Wlttkowsky.

[ Legal Notice.
' THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI¬

CA
I EASTERN DISTRICT OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

the united states
AGAINST

TWO CERTAIN LOT8OF LAND SITUATE INTHE CITY OP CAMDEN,«OUTH CAROLINA,AND OWNED OR sup-p^med to be ownedBY ONE A. N SAMPLE,AND BY ONE I CHOUGH, RESPECTIVE¬
LY.

Notloe of
Piling Pe¬
tition for
Condem¬
nation,
&c.

Notice is hereby published that ap¬plication baa been made to the Courtaforesaid, in behalf of the UnitedStates, for the condemnation of twocertain lots of land Id the City ofCamden, South Carolina, desired tobe acauired by condemnation by theUnited States ai a site for ths UnitedStates PosVoffioe
The lands sought to be condemned

are owned or supposed *o be owned byone A. N. Sample and by one I. CHoutrh, respectively, and their accu¬rate descriptions are as follows:A. N. Sample Lot:.All that lot,rtiece or parcel of laud beginning at an
ron pipe, sunk at the North-east cor¬
ner of Broad and DeKalb Streets, andrunning thenoe Northwardly along theEasterly line of Broad Street, onehundred (100) feet to an iron pipe sunkat the point of intersection of theSoutherly line of the lot of I. C.Hough, with the Easterly line of De-Kalb Street, and running thence East-wardly along said Southerly line ofsaid I. C. Hough lot, and parallel withDeKalb Street One Hundred and Twen¬ty-eight (128) foot V) a^ Iron pipe sunk^t the point of intersection of the South*erly line of the I. C. Hough lot, withthe Westerly line of a fifteen (15) footDrive-way or Alley, funning thenceSouthwardly on a line parallel withBroad Street, and along the Westerlyline of aaid Drive-way or Alley OneHundred (100) feet to a square iron,sunk at the point of intersection of theNortherly line of DeKalb Street withthe Westerly line of said Drive way orAlley, andrunniag thenoe Westward] valong the Northerly side of DeKalbStrret One Hundred and Twenty-eight(128) feet to the point or place of be¬ginning.

I C. Hough Lot:.All that lot,pieoe or paroel of land beginning at
an Iron pipe sunk at a point in theEasterly lino of Broaa Street, OneHundred (100) feet North of the North¬east corner of Broad and DtKalbStreets, and running thenoe North¬wardly along the Easterly aide ofBroad Street twenty (20) feet to a fiatIron aurk in the Easterly line of De¬Kalb Street, and running thenoe East-wardly, ana on a line pi rallel withthe Northerly line of DeKalb Street,One Hundred and Thirty (130) feet toan iron pipe, thenoe Southwardly and
on a line parallel with the Easterlyside of Broad street twenty (20) feet to
an Iron pipe sunk at the Intersectionof said line, with the Northerly line of

a fifteen (15) foot Drive-way or Alley,thence Westwardly, and parallel withthe Northerly line of DeKalb Street,two (2) feet to an iron pipe sunk at apoint formed by the lnter«eotlon ofthe Northerly line of the A N. Samplepropertv, with the Westerly line ofsala fifteen (16) foot Drive-way orAlley, thence again Westwardly alongsaid Northerly line of the A. N\ Sam¬ple lot, and parallel with DeKalbStreet, One Hundred and Twenty-eight(128) feet to the point or place of be¬ginning.
The said Sample Lot and Hough Lothaving the boundaries, dimensionsand monuments aa shown atd delinea¬ted on a plan of proposed site, U. S.Post Office, Camden, 8. O., made byW. R. Plnokney, Surv. A Engr. Aot'g.City Engr.. dated Camden, 8 C., Ap¬ril 1st, 1911
All persons Interested in the saidlota or land are hereby required to

come forward on the 29th day of May,A D.. 1911, and file with the Clerk ofthia Court, at Charleaton, 8. O , theirobjections, If any they should have,to the proposed acquisition by condun*-nation of the said lota of land by theUulted States
ERNEST F. COCHRAN,United State* Attorney.Dated April 12th, 1911.

A True Copy.
II. w. HUTSON,

Clerk.

W. B- OK L.OAOH p

Attorncy-nt-Low.
[OFFICE OVRR NATIONAL RANK.

Teachers Examination.
Tha regular aprlng teachers' exami¬

nation for 1011 will he held In the
Court House at Camden Friday, M«y,5th, commencing at 9 A. M.
Tha questions on Pedagogy ara

haaad oo MoMurray'a, "Kowto studyand Teaohing How to Study," one of
the Reading Circle texts for the cur¬
rent year The examination In Agri¬
culture In hatted on, "School Leasona
on Corn," two bulletlna laaued hy the
United Rtatea Oeut of Agriculture.I J. MofCenata,

flupt. Kd. Kershaw Cc.

MilNOINWOttCivfii
WIN StiTflv Mod Ikil Cwa

K/WesAnd
Forks

T HE TABLE SILVER-WARE* should come from a jewelry store
both for the reason of true economy,which means best values for yourmoney, and from the satisfactionthai comes from contact with thingsof this kind being absolutely relia¬ble. From the standpoint of yearsof service, tableware when boughtfrom us is twice as cheap as theservice you get when you buy trash.

BLACKWELLS JEWELRY STORE
CAMDEN, S. C.

SCHOFIELD ENGINESm BOILERS
"Have Stood the Test of Time"

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and are Best Adaptedfor Saw Mills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gins; in fact, where Heavy Duty isIi required. Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, etc.BOILERS. Wc carry for immediate shipment tho BestConstructed Boilers, ranging from 12 II. P. to 150 H. P.Write today for our illustrated catalog.J. S. SCHOFIELD'S SC?!S CO., Works and Head Office, MACON, GA.Branch Olfice, 307 West t rade Street, Charlotto, N. C.

Wo Also
Maaaiactare

Towara, T aaka,
Standplpaa,

Sail Saap«rtlai
Slaal Slack*,

Plata and Sbaal
Iron Wark.

fl J. Beanie
DEALER IN

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries.

Corn, Oats, Hay, Flour, Bacon
and Lard,

Wagons, Buggies, Harness,
Farm Implements and

Fertilizers.

Best Goods at
Lowest Prices.

A. J. BEATTIE
Main Street Camden, S. C.

FOR SALE
A lot of nooond hand Hiirrnyn, Imik

Iflftft, nlntfle and donl»le liaruenn and
naddloe. W I, l),.»'ASN

Meal and Hulls for Sale
At mill prlOAM. Warp limine In rear

of Opera Houna. Hy the naok or ton.
D. WITHNKHI'OON.

Afft. for Taylor M'f'tf. Co.

House lor Rent or for Sale.
Opposite to "Hloomabarry," also

lot for tala. Apply to Mia* Mary ()
Watklna, )W» Irwin Ave, Spartanburg,8. O.

Money to Loan.
On improved n*nl \K;i ,y tcrmt.

K C v< ^()W*
Yesi Can Save $5012
On Standard Typewrite./*

If ' 11 h'tcitl I )u> .. n tyjipwiili r or If h»
r-i-i .. II so * worn <»ui, ),;* in yoi.r « >j»|r> r»
t u / i ... r tho (! intent lyp«'Wril<r vuliui «* vm
<,ITri t li.r ho motv y.
Wn will *nv« yon from onf>-half to two-third* OM

tlix 4*oh t of n ntnr.durd maohtna.
W» <"*n 'rrnt«* otir rebuilt t vpawrltar* for i>m

yi nr. They ore Junt ki anrvlo*ahl« at(d do JuM *.
newt lo/lllxi work n* maoh in< M hearlik th« original
tr->dofii»rk of t )i« manufacturer. You e«n h^V»
Any Alnn'iard n>»k* typewriter yon pr«f»r- re¬
built hy export, workman with a nm Ml tnat rnnkaa
cartnl i |icrf . rt coniilritctkin and action.
Writ* today for eAtalo«ru<», No. 68.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
44 NoHk fryor St. Atlaat*, C««tr|||


